Paid (x)

Customer Amount Due

Total Desserts for Customer

29. Chocolate Mousse Pie

28. Key Lime Pie

27. Pecan Pie

26. Peanut Butter Pie

25. Chocolate Truffle Torte

24. Lemon Torte

23. Apple Walnut Crumb Cake

22. Pumpkin Spice Cake

21. Chocolate Créme Cake

20. Yellow Cake

19. Banana Cake

18. Coconut Cake

17. Touch of Strawberry Cake

16. German Chocolate Cake

15. Black Forest Cake

14. Triple Chocolate Cake

13. Peanut Butter Cup Triple Choc. Cake

11. Carrot Cake 28 oz. (small)
12. Raspberry Chocolate Cake

10. Carrot Cake 60 oz. (large)

9. Apple Bavarian Cheesecake

8. Strawberries ‘n Cream Cheesecake

7. Raspberry Cheesecake

6. Chocolate Chip Cheesecake

5. Strawberry Swirl Cheesecake

4. Chocolate Ganache Cheesecake

3. Plain Cheesecake 37 oz. (small)

2. Plain Cheesecake 60 oz. (large)

1. Cheesecake Choices

Pellman Desserts

----------------------------
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Fund Raiser Group:___________________________________________________________
Sales Person:________________________________________________________________
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John Doe 333-6666 (sample)

Orders Due by:_________________________________________________________________
Delivered:_____________________________________________________________________

Lemon Torte
Bursting with natural lemon flavor, this
moist, nutty layer cake hosts a lemony
cream cheese frosting capped with a
delightful lemon glaze and rosettes to
excite the eye and palate.

Chocolate Truffle Torte
A chocolate lover’s fantasy.
This dense, fudgy, dark chocolate torte is
topped with a piping of chocolate cream
cheese and a dark chocolate drizzle.

Pellman’s delicious selections of

– Cheesecakes – Cakes – Pies – Tortes –

Cheesecake Choices
We have taken our four most popular
cheesecake flavors and created Cheesecake Choices. The 14 slices of cheesecake
include 4 plain, 4 chocolate chip,
3 raspberry, and 3 strawberry swirl.

Creamy Cheesecake
New York style cheesecake as it should
be. A velvety smooth body of fresh
cream cheese and sour cream is set in a
real graham cracker crust and dusted with
graham cracker crumbs. Perfection!

37 oz. Creamy Cheesecake
All the goodness of our cheesecake in a
smaller size for daintier appetites. A
velvety smooth body of fresh cream
cheese and sour cream is set in a real
graham cracker crust and dusted with
graham cracker crumbs.

Chocolate Ganache
Cheesecake
For a gourmet cheesecake, try our regular
cheesecake topped with a glaze of
chocolate ganache within a decorative
border.

Strawberry Swirl
Cheesecake
This creamy cheesecake is bursting with
pockets of strawberry purée, topped with
a decorative design, and complemented
by a chocolate cookie crumb crust.

Chocolate Chip
Cheesecake
A perfect union of chocolate and cheesecake. The chocolate cookie crust nestles
creamy cheesecake laced with chocolate
shavings. A sprinkle of miniature chocolate chips tops this excellent dessert.

Raspberry Cheesecake
Black raspberry purée gives this
cheesecake a true, consistent appearance and flavor that is enhanced with a
chocolate crumb crust. It’s a combination
that is sure to delight your tastebuds.

Strawberries ‘n Cream
Cheesecake
A velvety smooth cheesecake made of
fresh cream cheese and sour cream set
on a graham cracker crust and topped
with strawberry purée and whipped
cream rosettes.

Apple Bavarian Cheesecake
Mom’s apple pie made our way...with
cheesecake. A graham cracker crust
cradles a lavish layer of cheesecake laced
with apple pieces, topped with another
layer of apples and sprinkled with walnuts
(slices best before entirely thawed).

Carrot Cake
A moist double layer cake brimming
with grated carrots, real pineapple, and
chopped walnuts, spiced with a hint of
cinnamon and nutmeg, and smothered
with our own cream cheese icing.

Carrot Cake (single layer)
A moist single layer cake brimming
with grated carrots, real pineapple, and
chopped walnuts, spiced with a hint of
cinnamon and nutmeg, and topped with
our own cream cheese icing.

Raspberry Chocolate Cake
A perfect combination of raspberry and chocolate,
this cake has four layers of moist chocolate cake
with chocolate mousse and red raspberry purée
between each layer. Creamy chocolate frosting
surrounds the cake with mini-gourmet chocolate
curls on the side, capped with a thin layer of red
raspberry purée and chocolate frosting decoration.

Peanut Butter Cup Triple
Chocolate Cake
Natural creamy peanut butter frosting
surrounds four layers of moist, densely
textured chocolate cake. Chopped peanut
butter cups and chocolate drizzle add just
the right finishing touch to the richest of
chocolate cakes.

Triple Chocolate Cake
Creamy chocolate frosting surrounds four
layers of moist, densely-textured chocolate cake. Dramatic chocolate rosettes
and chocolate curls crown this majestic
dessert, the richest of chocolate cakes.

Black Forest Cake
A blanket of cherries and our own
chocolate mousse is the surprise found
between the layers of this fine chocolate
cake. Cream cheese icing and a mound
of chocolate curls top this special old-time
recipe.

German Chocolate Cake
A light buttermilk double layer chocolate
cake topped with the traditional walnut
and coconut icing. Dark sweet chocolate
piping trims this Old World favorite.

Touch of Strawberry Cake
A thin layer of strawberry glaze and
cream cheese icing is sandwiched between
two light-colored layers of a vanilla-flavored cake. Our cream cheese frosting
covers the cake with just a drizzle of
strawberry decorating the top.

Coconut Cake
A light buttery double layer white cake
with delicious whipped icing smothered in
fresh coconut.

Banana Cake
An enjoyable taste of real bananas is
found in this double layer buttermilk cake
topped with whipped butter cream
frosting.

Yellow Cake
An old fashioned yellow cake made with
real honey and buttermilk. A
decorative chocolate drizzle tops the
chocolate mousse icing, created from
cream cheese and real cocoa.

Chocolate Crème Cake
Made with buttermilk to create an
unforgettable chocolate cake. This
two-layer delight is frosted with our own
chocolate mousse and topped with
mini-gourmet chocolate curls.

Apple Walnut Crumb Cake
Spice is nice in this deliciously moist cake
featuring diced apples, English
walnuts, cinnamon and nutmeg. Perfect
as a dessert or breakfast cake. It’s even
better warmed and served with ice cream
or whipped cream.

Pumpkin Spice Cake
This double layer cake is baked with
real pumpkin, spiced with cinnamon and
ginger. It is covered and decorated with
our own cream cheese icing, and topped
with a caramel swirl. A delightful autumn
treat that will please everyone.

Peanut Butter Pie
This peanut lover’s delight starts with a
chocolate crumb crust covered with a thin
blanket of dark chocolate, which cradles a
delicious blend of cream cheese, whipped
cream and real peanut butter. A drizzle
of chocolate and sprinkle of peanuts
completes this treat.

Pecan Pie
A flaky dough crust packed with pecans
in a dark rich syrup, but not excessively
sweet.

Key Lime Pie
A tart, creamy filling made with Key
West Lime Juice direct from Florida with
no artificial colors, all nestled in a flaky
dough crust.

Chocolate Mousse Pie
Mountains of our deliciously light
chocolate mousse rest on a chocolate
cookie crust. A generous sprinkle of
mini-gourmet chocolate curls tops this
taste adventure.

